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Home

Furnishing

OUR LINE OF FURNI¬

TURE AND HOUSE FUR¬

NISHINGS IS COMPLETE

IX EVERT DEPARTMENT

AND WE ARE ANXIOUS TO

RROVE TO YOU THAT WE

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

ALL PURCHASES. DON'T

BUY UNTIL YOU SEE US.

OUR UNDERTAKING DE¬

PARTMENT IS COMPLETE

AND AT YOUR SERVICE

SHOULD YOU NEED IT.

WE RESPECTFULLY IN¬

VITE YOU TO COME IX

AND LOOK THIS DEPART¬

MENT OVER.

J. S. Howell
Louisburg N.C.

WOSDEBFl'L STIFF!
LIFT OI T TOl'K COKXS

Apply a few drops then lift corn

calluses off with lingers.
no pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out. without a

particle of pain or soreness.
This drug is called freezoue and is a

compound of ofner discovered by a

Cincinnati num.

Ask at as?~dnlk store for a small
bottle of freezone, A»hich will cost but
a trifle, bul is sufficient to rid one's
feet of everV*Srn or callus.
Put a few drops directly upon any

leader, aching corn or callus. In¬
stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly the corn or callus will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

Tills drug freezone docsn-t eat out
the corns or calluses but shrivels
them without even Irritating the sur-

lounding skin. '

Just think! No pain at all; no

soreness or smarting when applying
it cr afterwards. If your druggist
don't have freezone have him order It
for you.

A Little Resuscitation.
Hy.Them doctors is a gittin' better

every year.
Cy.Yep, I sec they are going to re¬

vive Shakespeare in New York.

LlTer Trouble.
"I am bothered wlth^tlver trouble

about wic* a year," wltes Joe Ding-
wau. WebsVer .1ty^nnwa, *'f have
pnins in my skle aalO bnrK'a^ac aw¬
ful soreness irNmr stomach. I heard of

Cliamberlain'^^tfjlets and tried them
By the tig>^i haV used half a bottle
of them I was feeling fine and had no

signs of pain." OBTAINABLE EV¬
ERYWHERE.

Spoke the Truth.
"Look here, Flnklesteln, when I

bought this suit you guaranteed sat¬
isfaction," growled the irate custom-
er|

"Veil. veil, vot's de madder of you!
I vos sadisfied."

11 ERSHISG^S FORCE
IS KOW BEADY

The Next Thing on the Program is a

Sham Battle.
American Field Headquarters in

France. August 14..The American^x-
pecitionary force, at the close of a

^onth of training, have passed the

, and intermediate stages,
development and are now entering

the final pfcase before being ready for
a»ttial fighting. In view of the fact
that a large percentage of the force
were recruits just enlisted, it was first
necessary to instill discipline and per¬

fect organization./^Then there wa«

instruction by tlie rftnclh in hand
grenading bomWfr^irenchc'onstruction
machine guxy nnd AuiMafio^un hand¬
ling, iWya^titng and transportation
and conspEzUcapon w^k.

No^yyfflklttttopsaj^t>iv-<Tie threshold
of real/fifThfs week a sham
battle Wjtfrye* staged in which the
American troops will storm trenches
under cover of fire from artillery mil-
e:» behind the advance. They will
drst hurl high explosive«, destroying
the objective »r^r^hfs. nnr! then, un¬

der a timed barrage fire, the Sammies
will advanco across country, occupy
icj the trcnches.
T he shorn battle will be an exact re-

1. reduction of an actual battle except
thai there will be no enemy to return
the fire. «

Mere time is now being Gevoted to
target work. There is a difference of
opinion concerning the allies' respec-
ti'.'t effectiveness with hand grenades
and rifles, but the American army has
always been noted as the best rifle
si ots in the world, and the army trad-
iilon will be sustained in Europe.
The Sammy today will go to the

trenches as good a Bhot as the1 minute
run of '76. He is also proficient in
grenading.
The expeditionary force today Is es¬

sentially a well trained army. Their
French Instructors today are more of
advisors than actual directors.
The staff feels confident that Amer¬

ica's timber for soldiers today is su¬

perior to any In the world and are on¬

ly waiting a chance to prove It In the
trenches.

Accounted For.
"The fellow I bought my car from

said I'd never hear anything knock-
in,; about it."
"Well, he didn't expect you to take

vour wife toi it. probably." .

Prejuye/for Jointer.
By enrlchiifc And/purifying your

blood. Mrs/ jLeperson's/ Remedy
for 36 years alli/bund tonic,
egpccluly hefcfJrte «^men and old;
people/ / J y/Ask* your fimgg[A or write Pereon
Remedy Codany, Charlotte, N. C.
Send for testimonials. Price $1
per bottle,is tor 15.00 Prepaid..

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

.Mukv a beauty lotion (or u few
to remove tau, freckles^ sal^

nnesH.

Vour groc«Jr has the lopfcona dnd any
drug store orxoilor cyfinter ^111 sup-
o^y you wiMf trfcrqife adnces ft orchard
white for ayfew\yits. yjftneew the
juice oftEb fresA lemoWhinU^rtot-
tle. thtj^jKit In th&orcb^p^hlte and
shake well. _This\iyfKes a quarter
pint of the very besyfemon skin whit-
ener and complexit^T ceautifler known.
Massage this fraaffantl creamy lotion
daily into the (mce, nik, arms and
hands and Jusysee ho^J freckles, tan
sallowness, r/dness and roughness
disappear aiJl how smooth, soft and
near the sfcin becomes. Yes! It
i< harmless, and the beautiful results
wlh surprise you.

Between Studio Pals.
Artist.Well, what do you think of

the idea?
Critic.It's not half as bad as It's

painted. "

.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard g<?nrrn] strengthening tonic,
GROVE S TASTELKSlkhill TONIC, drive« out
Malsria.enriches the blOod.and builds up the sys¬
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

WOKS SERVES. V
Nervous troubles, with /backache,

dizzy spells, que?r pains Jad Irregu¬
lar kidneys, give reason no suspect
kidney weakness and to tri the remedy-
that has helped your neighbors.
Mrs. W. C*.// Macon St..

Franklinton. C/ /ays: "I had
trouble /r<yn my Indipys nearly all
rjy liffcLyMy baw pmue^'me severe¬

ly aii^f Mt as UroVgKIK were broken.
Awful twingey Canua through my
kidneys and J coulflVt move until the
p..lns let up. lpiaiX dizzy and ner-
\ouc spells. I Aiiscea gravel stones
the size of lar« peas ®nd I nearly
went insane, /j finally\began using
Doan's Kidne/ Pills and yhe first bo*
helped me. A. couple of ftoxes stren-
gtl'ened myiback and kidneys md re¬
moved -all /he trouble. I don't have
trouble trtpn stones in my bladder any
more." j

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy.got
Doan's Kidney Pills.the snmo that
Mrs. Crews had. Foster-Milbum
Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Issuance of/Bonds.
An Ordinance Arandlng and Re-

enacting an Vrdiunce adopted July
£th. 1917, autlrorjeing the issuance of
Jo.000.00 ElecJJOc Light Bonds of the
Town of YjymgOTille, N. C.
The Board of Clommissioners ol-tbej

Town of YoungsvUle do ordain as

follows:
That an ordinance authorizing the

issuance of $5,000.00 electric llRhi
roads of the Town or Youngsvilie
uuopted by this Board of Commission¬
ers July 6th, 1917 be and the same 1b
hereby amended so a« to read as fol¬
lows :

Whereas, in pursuance of the pro¬
visions of Chaptjjy 214 Private Laws
of 1915 and ameroMfti by Chapter
Frivate Laws IK, entitled "An Act
to authorize arif^lectric Light cystera
tor the Town of Youngsville. Frank¬
lin County, the Board of Commission¬
ers of the Town of Youngsville has de¬
termined to establish an electric light
system for the town of Youngsvlllo,
and,

Whereas, in the judgment of the
said Board of Commissioners the
cost of said electric light/system wilt
be $5,000.00 and it being fnecessary to
finance the same by lssi/ing bonds of
the Town of Youngsvill*
Now, therefore, the Ij|bard of Com¬

missioners *f the Towi or Youngs¬
ville do ordiin. as follows:

Section l.l Negotiable Bonds of tho
Town of Youngsville tp be known
Electric Lignt Bonds/shall be issued
pursuant to the Municipal Finance
Act of 1917, m pay ®>r the erecting
and constructing of/the said Electric
Light system ^f thcf town of Youngs¬
ville.

Section 2. 'fihe Maximum principal
cmount of the Issve of electric light
b*>iids hereby authorized shall be $5,-
C00.00. The mmmum rate of inter¬
est which said bWids shall bear shall
be six per centuJn per annum. The
maximum periocf Vithin which they
shall mature syaj be twenty (20)
years.

Section 3. ihe YollowinK matters
hereby determmed knd declared pur¬
suant to sectpns l\ and 18 of tho
Municipal Fiimnce Act, 1917:

(1) The p/obable leriod of useful¬
ness of said /electric fght system is
twenty yean

(2) A tak sufficient to pay the
principal aAd Interest Vf said Bonds
shall be annually leviedVand collected

(3) A a/tatement of tie debt of the
town of A'oungsviUe hat been filed
with the clerk pursuand to the Mu¬
nicipal Finance Act 1917) and is now
open to public inspectloi

(4) The average assessed valua
tion of property subject o taxation by
ti.e town of Youngsville for the three
fiscal years in which taxes were last
levied as shown by said statement is
$251. 911.50.

(5) The amount of net debt of the
town of Youngsville outstanding au¬
thorized or to be authorized as shown
by statement is nothing.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect upon its passage, and shall
not be submitted to the voters of the
town, the bonds hereby authorized be-
In^ exclusively *for improvment the
cost of which is a necessary expense
of the Town of Youngsville.
The foregoing ordinance was passed

on the 6th day of August, 1917 and
first posted on the 7th day of August.
1917. Any action or proceeding ques¬
tioning the validity of said ordinance
must be commenced within thirty
days after its last publication.

J. W. WOODLIEP,
^10-4t Clerk of Town of Youngsville.

The first sa^>K^s banKin the IJniteoNStates
was oDened in 1816.
There were then 1246
b^riKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062, banKs whose
combined resources
ere nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much in one century
but there is much
greater worK for thrift
to do.

Help yourself by becoming Inde¬
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself

One Dollar Starts an Account!

Bunn Banking Co.,
BENJ. B. SYKBS CASHER.

Bunn, N. C.

Garden Seed«? % <.

t

We wish to announce that our byp of Garden Seed
is now arriving an<^ you will fjgf almost anything
you want and of the very Rest variety. Our Mr>
Aycock is known me couniy over as the old reliable
seedman, and he hu giwn especial attention to
this stock, and willvladly.assist you in makiag a

good selection for garden reoults. Come in and let
us supply y»u with rViable seed.

The Rycddk Drug Gompany
Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodaz Supplies.

Furniture
. Furniture

Lots of it foKyotf to select from and at prices
that will astonishVoiyat their Cheapness. It you
want anything foXvour house come in and look
over our lines and $u will, not realize that there
ever has been a wp\ We can furnish you the
best Grades of Musical instruments at the most
reasonable prices./ \

Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready toygive you\he service you want for
your loved one./ Our prices are especially reason¬
able. /\

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

HORSES and MULES
hay, Etc.

We have on hand a few MoreOood Mules and Horses for SaleCheap for Cash or on Rood^erms.V You can't beat our Pricea^onway when you Consider the»qual-
ly. Come and see us, and* latet^lk the Matter over. * It is muchtoVour intentyjigrt Ours.

rtjLLER & PERRY
Louisburft, N. C.

COMPLY WITH THE
. NEW
Buy You Headlight Lense at

Beck's/ Garage
All other Supplies for Automobile

Your Business Appreciated

Tin QuMm Not Atfact th* HmnS
Bocene« of Itl tonic .MluratWa effect, i.ax A.
Tiva bsomo cuiNuliSgi.euerthao ordlnerrQaifl'nt *n4 doc« tic# coou: iitvohimjis nornoKioB In heed. Rc/embe^Jit lull neme endJooS lor tb< .Urtm/c of H.\, oaovm. toe.

To Cum . (fold In One Day.
Take r.AXAJivW bJomo Quinine. It *tot>e the
Cough aud Hcadkcle and work« »>& the Cold.
Utoggietg refund^fcgoney i! It fails to cure.
K. W. QAOVg'B immature ou each bos. 20c.


